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$100,000 PEACE PLAN PR ZE AWARDED
The American Peace Award brought forth 22,165 plans

and many thousands of letters. Since many of the plant-- were
the composite work of organizations, universities, etc., a single
plan often r presented the views of hundreds or thousands ot
individuals. The content of these plans is therefore an index
of the true feeling and judgment of hundreds c! thousands of
American citizens.

These plana come from every group The only possible pathway to inter-l-

American life, borne are obviously national agreement with reference to
from lifelong students of history and these complicated and difficult

law. Some are from per- tors is through mutual counsel aud
sous who have studied little, but who cooperation which the plan selected
have themselves seen and felt the contemplates. It Is therefore the
honor of war or Who u:e even now unanimous opinion of the Jury that
living out its tragedy.'' of the 22.16.i plans submitted. Plan

But among them all are these dom Number 1469 is "the best practicable
In am currents; that, if war is hon- Plan by which the United States may

estly to be prevented, there must be with other nations to
a face-abo- on the part of the nations achieve and preserve the peace of the
in their attitude toward it; that by world:"
same progressive agreement the man It li the unanimous hope of the Jury
Ufacturo and purchase of the muni that the first fruit of the mutual court-tion- s

of war must be lin-lte- or stop sel and cooperation among the nat;ons

ped; that while no political mechan- which will rerult from the adoption of

ism alone will insure cooperation the plan selected will be a genera1
among the nations, there must be prohibition cf the manufacture and
some machinery of cooperation if thy sale of all materials of war.

Present Improved Acreage Can be
Doubled by Reclamation, or

Made More Valuable

Whether Oregon should develop
new land? or concentrate taorc o;i

settling and making more presperouc
the landa already developed will be
one of the ovostlons discussed in the
land settlement and reclamation di-

visions of the state-wid- e agricultural
ecot'oroi?. conference at the college
January 23 to 23.

Of Oregon's tot?.l area of 61.18 8 --

48 (! acres, only 4,913,851 acres or
8.2 per cent are improved. This In-

cludes all land regularly tilled or
moved, pasture that has hen-- , tilled
or cleared, fallow, gardens, orch-
ards, vineyards, and nurseries, and
lard occupied by farm buildings.

This area ran be doubled by drain
age. and Irrigated, reports w. L

In order that he may be enabled
to greatly enlarge his business, C.
H. Latourell is contemplating mak-

ing a move from Heppner to Myrtle
Point, Coos county. He is at that
place this week, looking over the sit-

uation, having been offered the
agency there by the Ford Motor com-

pany.
While Myrtle Point is no larger

than Heppner, the little city is so
situated that it is a very advantage-
ous point for the selling of cars, and
it is estimated that the demand for
this class of vehicles is at least three
times greater there than here. Mr.
Latourell has made no disposition of
his agency here as yet, but it is un-

derstood that h,e is negotiating with
local parties who desire to take over
the business. Heppner

fro
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will to cooperate is to be made effec
tive; that mutual counsel among the
naiiens is the real hope for bringing
about the disavowal of war by the
open avowal of its real causes and
opn discussion of thorn; and finally
that there must be some means of
defining, recording. Interpreting and
developing the law "of nations.

Allied t.j this is the selection of the
rig'.t cropa to grow, and the de- -

rogue or increaa.' of proBcn' acreage
i :i : pnse Of them.
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Orchard ('are Meeting

The first of a series of four meet-
ings on orchard care and manage-
ment was held at Mrs. W. A. Ford's
orchard near the county line between
Umatilla and Irrigon, Tuesday after-
noon, January 8, at 1:30 o'clock.
These . ..etings have been arranged
for by County Agent Morse of Mor-
row county and County Agent Beu-nio- n

of Umatilla county. At the
meeting Tuesday the Bubject of or-

chard management in this district
was discussed. About a score of in-

terested fruit growers attended the
meeting despite the cold weather.

The Question to Be Voted Upon
The substantial provisions which

constitute the plan selected by the

Jury of Award, and upon which the
vote of the American people is asked.

ef the o'i"tw have Idea. led in vc1"
Statement of Jttry of Award
The Jury of Award realizes that

there is no one approach to world
for vesr 'o have the county co' t
of l'matllla county pul up their sba" '

peace, and that it Is necessary to rec- -

ogniss not merely political but also are hereby submitted by the Policy
psychological and economic factors. Committee as follows:

to bo projected.
A special committee is arranging

the details of the land settlement
nr. i reclamation section of the con
ference and is gathering data. Ii
Is ( '.posed of Whitney L. Boise,
Portland; member of the state lan'
: ettlement CommtJsioB, James Kyle
Btanfield, president of the Oregot
Irrigation congress, Senator Sam H.
Brown, Gervais, president of the
State Drainage association, w. B. D.
Dodson, executive manager of the
Port'r.rvd chamber of commerce and
Rhea Luper, state engineer.
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mauds presented to the county court
iii case this should become aeees-- 1

sary. U Is hoped, however, th'it
the Highway Commission will take
actipn and ko ahead with the work
before this arrangement can he car-
ried out.

The following Is n COpy of the
resolutions and signatures:

The Cmssi Ila Highway Bridge
WHEREAS:
The Umatilla River Bridge on ttie

Columbia River Highway apanai
the Umatilla River, is antlquato'i,
Inconvenient, owinn to one way trr.
tic, and exceedingly dangerous to

:ii- rlown ''or ntudv and drill.
The College pl.int liven ock gnd

daily, poultry, fields, ondynrds, farri
machinery, laboratorl s, class room ;,
npfi Itaff speeia'.lntH will be utill-la- d

as needed to give background
and practical force to the instruction
and facilities (or drill and expor-ir!MC-

In rCmparison with the facts thti"
laareed the strength and time of
:ioo.ibeam3 sink into Insignificance,
MKA81 ES CAN EE I'REX EX I'EI)

Why n::ould your children have
raaanlost Meatus is a preventable
disease. Notwithstanding this tact
thern are probably more than twelve
hsradred eases of i leaales in Portland
at this time, and Ihree deaths have
r stilled from the disease. The

ho' ever, is no1 eo'ifined to
Portland alone, ns reports ihow that
It is prevalent also In rome of the
smaller communities, it is well
therefore for all tvachcrs to be on
(he lookout for canes of measles In
their rehools. The dlSMSS Is more
com:, ion e'miii'r sehnol ehlldr n hut
it may also occur nmoni; adults.

Measles Is an acute febrile di-
sease, characterized chiefly by skin
eruntion i in the form of rash, and
Inflamatlon of the mucous mem-
brane, accompanied by a watery

from the nose, eyes, and
throat, in the beginning It is hard
to differentiate from a common cold
In the head, but the diagnosis Is
generally settled upon the appearance of the rash. Measles is prob-
ably the most Contagious of all dl-se- o

es, and praa4. throughout
community like wildfire. The di-
sease la transmitted generally thru
droplets and the spin.is from the
COBB and throat of persons having
the disease. It also Is probably con- -

'd to some extent through the
use of handkerchiefs and mweis. it
is not believed that the scales from
tnoaales have much to do with the
sun ad of the disease. Measles Is
one of the most difficult renditions
to control, This Is due not only to
the contagious character of the di-
sease but alto to the fact that It Is
OOntagiOUS before the (nish appears.
Ignorant and Indifferent mothers ai- -
ro plav a part In Its spread. Mothers
should keep their children away from
picture shows and all public gather--

Inga until the epidemic has been
abated.

Wholesome Home Cooliin

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

I. ENTER THE PERMANENT COURT
That the United States adhere to the Permanent Court of Interna-

tional Justice for the reasons and under the conditions stated by Secre-
tary Hughes and President Harding in February, 1928,

II. COOPERATE WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, WITHOUT
FULL MEMBERSHIP AT PRESENT

That without becoming a member of the League of Nations as at
present constituted, the United Slates Government should extend Its
present cooperation with the League and propose participation in the
work of its Assembly and Council under the following conditions and
reservations:

Safeguarding of Monroe Doctrine
1. The United States accepts the League of Nations us an instrument

of mutual counsel, but it will assume no obligation to interfere
with political questions of policy or internal administration of any
foreign state.

In uniting its effort! with those of other States for the preser-
vation of peace and the promotion of the common welfare, the
United States insists upon the safeguarding of the Monroe Doc-

trine and does not abandon its traditional attitude concerning
American Independence of the Old World and does not consent to
submit its long established policy concerning questions regarded
by It as purely American to the recommendation or decision of
other Powers,

No Military or Economic Force
2. That the only kind of compulsion which nations can freely engage

to apply to each other In the name of Peace Is that which aris ss
from conference, from moral judgment, from full publicity, und
from the power of public opinion.

The United States would assume no Obligations BCdsr Article X

in its present form, or under Article XVI In Ub present torn Ifl the
Covenant, or in Its amended form as now proposed, unless in any
particular case Congress has authorized such action

The United States proposes that Articles X and XVI be either
dropped alto;.;other or so amended and changed as to eliminate
any suggestion of a general agreement to use coercion for Obtain-

ing conformity to the pledges of the Covenant.
No Obligations Undjr Vercallles Treaty

3. That the United Slates will accept no responsibilities under thi
Treaty of Versailles unless in any particular case Congress has
authorized such action.

League Open to All Nations
4. The United States Ooverniio ni proposes that Article of the Cove-

nant be construed and applied, or, if necessary, relrafted, so that
admission to the League shall be assured to any
Slate that wishes to Join aud that receives the favorable vote of
twu-thlrd- s of the Assembly.

Development of International Law
5. As a condition of its participation in the work and OOMWulsl of the

League, the United States asks that the Assembly and Council con-

sent or obtain authority to begin collaboration ior the revtsiOS
and development of International law, employing for ttils purpose
the aid of a commission of jurists. This Couimlss.cn would be
directed to formulate anew existing rules of the law of nations, to
reconcile divergent opinions, to consider points hitherto Inade-

quately provided for but vital to the maintenance of lut rnational
justice, anrl in general to d 'line the social rights and duties of

States. The recommendatio.is of the Commission would be pre-
sented from time to time, in proper form for considera' Ion. to the
Assembly as to a recommending If not a law making body.
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ARLINGTON NATIONAL

BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$75,000.00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, rice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON OREGON
THE M,Im:w CHAPTRRS IV
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The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes, Thvre is none

trarric and
WHKRBAfl;
During high water season this

bridge has beep completely under
water, at the Dullest season for far-mer- s,

When their herrv crop la at
its height, and at the height or the
tourist season, necessitating the use
of the ferry plying between the east
and west side of the river, at exhor
bltanl transportation charges, this
nigh water danger, being an annual
event.

WHECEAH:
Th In is one of ttie most extensively

used bridges In the state and
WIIEUEAS:
Nearly all other bridges In the

state have been built or are under
construction at this lime.

THEREFORE Bs it resolved by
this tody assembled In this mass
meeting, thai we, as tax pavers and
citizens of Morrow gad the west end
of Umatilla County do most urgent-
ly demand thai Immediate action
be taken. In this matter, and that
a suitable bridge be constructed at
once, over said Umatilla Itiver, to
be completed before the tourist rush
and the hli'h water sea on

Respectfully submitted,
C V. KNrnsK.N, president of com-

mercial club, l'matllla, Or gOB,
H. s. HUOHBfl, secretary commercial

(dub, Umatilla, Oregon.
ALICE It. NUGENT, preaideal Uma-

tilla woman's club.
V. c PREDERICKSON, secretary

district farm bureau, trrigoB, Ore-
gon,

If. K. WAD8WORTH, prenldent com-
mercial club, irrigon, Oregon,

n seaman, secretary commercial
club, Irrigon, On l:nn.

C. E. OLA8AOW, president district
farm bureau, Irrigon, Oregon.

Texas liaising Blackberries
Texas is developing the evergreen

blackberry industry. This fact has
a bearing on berry production In
this state because some of our ber-
ries are pul up for pie trade In

Competition With berries of oth r
stales. The ins and outs of Ore-

gon's growing small fruit Industry
will be considered at the agricul-
tural economic conferenee at th"
Oregon Agricultural college January
2:i to 2U.

Oregon's i 'berries
Mlcbigsn, Wisconsin, and other

middle western and eastern stat s
are greatly Increasing their plantings
of the sour cherry, especially the
Montmorency variety. Oregon's
sweet and sour cherry Industry will
be considered In the Uxht of the
trend of cherry growing In other
states when the agricultural econ-
omic conference OOOVettea at the col-

lege January 2'i for a three-da- y

i
also

WILLIAM H. JOHNSTON
ESTHER EVEHKTT LAPE

Member In Chargt
NATHAN L MILLER
MRS OIFFORD PINCHOT
MRS. OODEN REID
MRS FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
HENRY L STIMSON
MELVILLE EC. STONE
MRS FRANK ANDERL1I
CORNELIUS N BLISS. JR.

Treasurer

Author's Nam Not to Be Revealed
Until After Referendum

In order thfit the vole may betaken
solely upon the merits of the plan,
the Policy Committee, with the ac-

quiescence of Mr Bok. has decided
not to disciose the authorship of the
plan until after the referendum. The

identity Is unknown to the members
of the Jury of Award and the Policy
Committee, except one delegated
member.

JOHN W. DAVIS
LEARNED HAND

what la perhaps the largest
Christmas card ever made was com
pi le an Aiiieriean orphanage In
the Russian CaUoaSUS when on
Christmas Day twenty-tw- o thousand
children finished the signing of a
card addressed to the whole Amer
lean nation In gratitude for the rare
which has meant life to them. The
card Is BOW In the malls, and will be
delivered on its arrival In America to
President Ooolidgs

In Helhleliem, lb" v ry town
srhara Christmas originated with the
Mrth of Christ, rtie day was OSiS

'rated In an American orphanage,
for nearly one hundred children are
In an orphanage there.

Nazareth, the home of Jesus for
most of his life, was the scene of
another celebration as more than one
hundred boys are being trained as
carpenters In a shop located across
th'- - street from the shop of Joseph
and JssUS.

r'ro.e Athens, w'h re Paul preach
ed. another jew, Henry Morgenthau,
cabled just before Christmas asking
America to provide, not Christmas
goodies, but homes In an orphanage
for five thousand children.

From Belmt! Syria, caiee the re-

port of a different sort of celebra-
tion. Word had Just reached the
orphanages that hundreds of Christ-
ian children left homeless when their
parents wire Sidled from Asia Minor
were wandering In the storms of
Central Turkey. A relief expedition
was Immediately fitted out from
Aleppo to gather UP two hundred of
these children, all for whom there
was room in the American orphan-
ages iu Syria and Palestine,

Do you approve the winning plan Yes J
(n $ubtanet th" m ,op" N
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We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume tock

Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCNIE

Bomdinan, Oregon.
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rhoae irtcetted in exprertng fuller opinions are tcdlally .rge4 to
send them on a MOardte sheet.w


